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SUMMARY
Introduction Intramural hematoma of the aorta presents potentially fatal condition developing as a 
result of a vasa vasorum rupture. It is a major risk factor for developing a frank aortic dissection.
Case Outline A 65-year-old woman was admitted to our clinic for the second time, after her symptoms of 
chest pain and vertigo (with no electrocardiographic signs of myocardial infarction) hadn’t disappeared 
after several months of medicament treatment (indicated in the first hospitalization). Computed tomog-
raphy arteriography of the aorta showed no sign of acute aortic dissection, but revealed a contrast depo 
in the aortic wall of 8 × 14 mm dimensions, with no extravasation of contrast. Also, massive pericardial 
effusion was observed (10–30 mm in thickness). Transesophageal echocardiography confirmed these 
findings completely. The patient underwent surgery, in which plaque exulceration was detected on the 
convex side of the ascending aorta, 3 cm above the aortic valve, 1 cm in diameter, with no signs of intimal 
tear. A resection of the ascending aorta was performed, and the aorta was reconstructed with a 30 mm 
Dacron tube graft. The patient was discharged on the 14th postoperative day with satisfactory results.
Conclusion Intramural hematoma is not a common event, but it is potentially a fatal one. Open surgery 
in patients with an intramural hematoma is an effective treatment strategy, although percutaneous 
endovascular treatment options are being described.
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INTRODUCTION

Cardiovascular diseases are the major cause 
of death in most of developed countries, and 
in many developing countries as well [1]. Aor-
tic diseases play a big role in their mortality 
rate. New imaging modalities, developed over 
the last few decades, such as transesophageal 
echocardiography (TEE), magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) and computed tomography 
angiography (CTA) have brought a great im-
provement in diagnosis and decision-making 
in such conditions [2]. Prior to introducing 
these imaging modalities, this, as well as some 
other aortic diseases, could only be diagnosed 
during necropsy [3].

All mechanisms that weaken the aortic wall, 
lamina media in particular, lead to higher wall 
stress, which can induce aortic dilatation and 
aneurysm formation, eventually resulting in 
aortic dissection or rupture [4, 5, 6].

An intramural hematoma (IMH) leads to 
aortic dissection in which the intimal tear 
seems to be secondary to preceding intramu-
ral dissection [7, 8]. It is a result of rupture of 
vasa vasorum [7, 9], and can extend along the 
aorta, as a dissection. The weakened inner wall 
is subjected to the elongating force of the dia-
stolic recoil, which can result in intimal tears.

The prevalence of intramural hemorrhage 
in patients with suspected aortic dissection, as 
observed by various new imaging techniques, 
seems to be in the range of 10–30% [8, 10, 11].

CASE REPORT

A 65-year-old woman, with a history of hyper-
tension, higher cholesterol level, family history 
of heart disease and a history of smoking, four 
months prior to the operation started feeling 
symptoms in the form of a chest pain with 
propagation towards her back, hypertension 
(157/109 mmHg), followed by a strong head-
ache and vertigo. She was immediately admit-
ted to a local hospital, where she underwent 
CT diagnostics of the chest, which showed 
IMH of the ascending aorta, from sinotubular 
junction to the front half of aortic arch, 17 mm 
in thickness, and density of 65–70 HU. There 
was no evidence of myocardial ischemia on 
the electrocardiogram. With suspected aortic 
dissection she was transferred to our clinic, 
where CTA and TEE diagnostic confirmed 
presence of IMH and minimal pericardial ef-
fusion (5 mm), without signs of acute aortic 
dissection. After a short hospitalization she was 
discharged with further medical treatment in-
dicated.

Three days before second hospitalization 
(four months after the first discharge) she felt 
a strong pain between her shoulder blades 
after mild physical activity, which intensi-
fied until urgent admission to our clinic. Her 
symptoms were followed by elevated body 
temperature (38.5°C), hypotension (left arm – 
85/75 mmHg, right arm – 80/70 mmHg) and 
coughing (with thick white, and in one instance 
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bloody sputum). Electrocardiogram showed arrhythmic 
heart function caused by ventricular extrasystoles. CTA of 
the aorta showed no signs of acute aortic dissection, but 
revealed an 8 × 14 mm contrast depo in the aortic wall, 
with no extravasation of contrast (Figure 1). The defor-
mation in the aortic wall was described as bigger than the 
one obtained during CTA diagnostic examination con-
ducted four months previously. Also, pericardial effusion 
was massive, spreading 10–30 mm in thickness (Figure 
2). TEE confirmed these findings completely, and pointed 
suspicion at a discrete front aortic wall rupture. After the 
diagnoses of imminent heart tamponade and aortic wall 
rupture were established, the patient was urgently indi-
cated with surgical treatment.

Total median sternotomy was performed to access me-
diastinum. Pericardiotomy was performed and revealed 
epicardial-pericardial adhesions due to serofibrinous 
pericarditis (Figure 3). A total of 800 ml of yellow-green 
fluid was aspirated out of pericardial cavity. Aspirating 
both pleural cavities resulted in evacuation of 700 ml of 
similar fluid in total. Aorta was in situs solitus and normal 
in size, with medial necrosis of its wall. Systemic hepa-
rinization was achieved by the patient’s body mass. The 
operation was further conducted on partial extracorporeal 
circulation (ECC) with the ascending aorta and the infe-
rior vena cava cannulation. Vent was placed in upper-right 
lung vein, to secure suction of the left atrium cavity. After 
activating the bypass, aortic clamping was performed on 
the ascending aorta, above the IMH level. Cardioplegic 
solution of potassium chloride was injected through the 
coronary ostia, and aspirated through the right atrium. 
After achieving cardiac arrest, longitudinal aortotomy was 
performed. On the convex side of the ascending aorta, 3 
cm above the aortic valve, plaque exulceration of 1 cm 
in diameter was detected, but with no sign of dissection. 
This finding was described as a ruptured IMH (Figure 
4), permeating entire circumference of the aorta (Figure 
5). Resection of the ascending aorta was performed, and 
reconstructed with a 30 mm Dacron tube graft. Total car-
diac arrest time was 50 minutes, and partial ECC time 
was 60 minutes.

After 14 days of postoperative hospitalization, the pa-
tient was discharged with optimal results of surgical treat-
ment.

Figure 5. The ascending aorta removed. Layer of IMH permeating its 
entire circumference

Figure 1. CTA of the aorta showing contrast depo in the aortic wall 
(marked by the authors)

Figure 2. CT finding of a massive pericardial effusion (marked by the 
authors)

Figure 3. Deposits on the pericardium and epicardium found intra-
operatively – serofibrinous pericarditis

Figure 4. Fragment of aortic resection showing apparent layer of IMH
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DISCUSSION

The key to successful treatment of all classes of aortic dis-
section (including IMH) is the correct initial diagnosis, 
which allows immediate respond. Despite this need for 
rapid decision making, overall agreement about the strat-
egy for patient management has not been achieved until 
Task Force reported recommendations on diagnosis and 
management of aortic dissection [12].

There is a constant dilemma regarding the outcome of 
surgical versus medical treatment of ascending aorta IMH. 
Proponents of medical treatment emphasize the medical 
management with frequent follow-up imaging studies, 
which can lead to eventual surgical repair. In those opin-
ions, it is recommended to use surgical treatment in cases 
where symptoms persist with the use of medical therapy, or 
if radiographic evidence shows enlargement of the IMH, 
or it’s progression to frank aortic dissection [13, 14, 15].

On the other hand, proponents of surgical manage-
ment stand for early and aggressive surgery treatment of 
ascending aorta IMH (and aortic arch IMH), with medical 
management reserved for cases of descending aorta IMH 
[10, 16, 17]. A meta-analysis of 143 reported cases of IMH, 
performed by Maraj et al. [18], showed that the mortality 
rate of ascending aorta and aortic arch IMH group was 

statistically significantly lower in cases in which surgi-
cal treatment was performed than in those who received 
medical treatment only. This statement on the role of sur-
gical treatment of IMH was supported by Tittle et al. [19] 
landmark study in a series of 19 patients.

The study of Saborio et al. [20] described a case of a pa-
tient in whom a limited operation of ascending aorta IMH 
failed to treat the patient’s condition, and required a major 
reoperation a few days later because of IMH appearing in 
the aortic arch. In their conclusion it is recommended to 
surgically treat patients with ascending aorta IMH by an 
ascending aorta and aortic arch replacement with the use 
of deep hypothermic circulatory arrest.

IMH is not a very frequent condition, but it is poten-
tially fatal. It is usually seen in elderly individuals with 
hypertension and atherosclerosis, but may also develop 
as a result of blunt chest trauma with aortic wall injury or 
penetrating atherosclerotic ulcer. With an onset of acute 
chest pain with or without propagating to back, in a pa-
tient with no evidence of myocardial ischemia or signs of 
aortic dissection or rupture, IMH should be considered. 
In an emergency situation, CTA is the imaging modality 
of choice to identify IMH. Open surgery in patients with 
IMH is an effective treatment strategy, although percuta-
neous endovascular treatment options are being described. 
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Интрамурални хематом (ИМХ) аорте представља 
стање са могућим смртним исходом и настаје као последи-
ца пуцања vasa vasorum-а. ИМХ је фактор високог ризика за 
развој праве дисекције аорте.
Приказ болесника Пацијенткиња старости 65 година је 
по други пут примљена на нашу клинику, након што се 
њени симптоми, у виду болова у грудима и вртоглавице 
(без електрокардиогрaфских знакова инфаркта миокар-
да), нису повлачили после неколико месеци коришћења 
медикаментозне терапије (која јој је индикована у првој 
хоспитализацији). Налаз компјутеризоване томографије – 
артериографије (CTA) аорте није показао знаке акутне ди-
секције аорте, али је открио депо контраста у њеном зиду, 
димензија 8 × 14 mm, без екстравазације контраста. Такође 
је уочен масиван перикардни излив (дебљине 10–30 mm). 

Налаз трансезофагеалне ехокардиографије (ТЕЕ) потпуно је 
потврдио налаз CTA. Пацијенткиња је подвргнута операцији, 
где је пронађена егзулцерација плака димензија 1×1 cm, на 
конвексној страни асцедентне аорте, 3 cm изнад аортног 
залиска, али без знакова интималног расцепа. Учињена 
је ресекција и реконструкција зида асцедентне аорте по-
моћу Dacron tube графта, пречника 30 mm. Пацијенткиња 
је отпуштена 14. постоперативног дана са задовољавајућим 
резултатима.
Закључак ИМХ је ретко, али стање са могућим смртним ис-
ходом. Операција пацијената са ИМХ представља ефикасну 
стратегију лечења, мада се описују и могућности перкута-
них ендоваскуларних захвата.
Кључне речи: асцедентна аорта; дисекција аорте; интра-
мурални хематом; кардиоваскуларне хируршке процедуре
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